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Dear Parents  

Holidays are always a welcome break from the normal routine 

and we all look forward to them. They give us opportunity to 

pursue all those activities that we enjoy but never found 

enough time to indulge in. When used appropriately, 

homework can reinforce what has been taught, contribute to 

the development of children, cultivate a healthy disposition 

towards learning and most importantly, maintain a 

continuation with the process of education that began at the 

Learning Center. 

The holiday homework for Class I has been especially 

designed to strengthen the concepts taken up in ongoing 

themes and to ensure your maximum participation in your 

child’s development plan. Care has been taken to plan 

activities that would help to build senses, enrich vocabulary, 

enhance creativity and thinking skills as well as develop an 

appreciation for music. Kindly encourage the spirit of 

scientific enquiry and foster awareness about nature. Along 

with all this, we have included personality development 

activities that aim at building values, improving self-esteem 

and memory. 

Make sure that you click photographs of your child while 

doing all these activities with him/her. Create a collage of all 

the clicked pictures on an A3 size construction paper and 

send it to us so that we can celebrate his/her 

accomplishments when the school reopens. 

We wish you a very happy and fruitful family time during this 

vacation and hope you have fun sharing the homework with 

your child. 

 Best regards   



For The Parents 

Holiday Homework is time for activity and fun. It is an opportunity to spend quality time 

with your little ones.  Help and encourage them to do the work themselves. Originality, 

creativity and work done by the students themselves will be appreciated. 

 

Be a friend: Play games with your child like – Ludo, Carrom- board or 

Scrabble. 

Explore Nature: Indoor gardening. If you have plants in the 

house,ask the kids help in gardening.Show them different parts of a 

plant, explain how you know the plants need water, and teach them 

proper ways to water the plants. Caring the plants kept in your home 

could even be added to weekly chore tasks for the kids. 

 

• Sprout something: Grow herbs and sprouts for cooking… or if you’re 

adventurous, you could even try growing an indoor mushroom kit. Seeds 
from broccoli, spinach, lettuces, peas, and radishes can all be used as 
sprouts. 

 
• Gardening Activities for Kids with a fairy garden:Fairy 

garden can be one of the most fun and interesting indoor gardening 
activities. The selection of accessories available for fairy gardens is vast. 
So, you can make your own fairy garden universe if you want to. Help  
 

Your child pick out delicate-looking herbs and plants and select some  
Fairy friends to live in the garden. 
 

• Bring nature to story time:When it comes to bed time stories, you 

can reach for books about animals, nature. Coming close to nature helps 

the child to become confident and promotes creativity and imagination. 

 

 



 

GUIDELINES FOR HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

Label your Holiday Homework and submit it in a handmade folder, put in an 

eco- friendly paper bag made by you, using an old newspaper. 

Here are few tips for you to follow – 

• Play simple games like scrabble, Chess, Atlas, Wordbuilding. 

• Assign a permanent workplace and a work-time. This brings in discipline 

in your life. 

• Inculcate good manners – 4 magic words `Please, Thank you, Excuseme, 

Sorry’ –Use them and see the difference. 

• Help your mother to keep the house clean. Do small household jobs like 

dusting, watering the plants, laying dinner table and so on. Keep your 

room and shelf clean and wellorganized 

• Practice tying yourlaces. 

• Be encouraged to take up yoga or any other form of healthy activity 

during thevacation. 

• Try to converse in English with your parents, siblings, friends and 

relatives, it will improve your proficiency in thelanguage. 

• Improve your handwriting by practicing a page of cursive writingdaily. 

• Perform weekend tasks given below and make a note of them in 

the prescribednotebook. 
 
 
 

S.No Weekend Dates Weekend Cleanliness Tasks 

1. 22nd-23rd May’21 Help your mother in doing dusting in any 

one room of your house 

2. 29th-30th May’21 

5th-6th June’21 

Fold your personal clothes and clean 
the shoe rack. 

3. 12th-13thJune’21 

19th-20thJune’21 

Set your books in your shelf and study 

Table after sorting. 

4. 26th-27th June’21 Help your mother in setting thedining 

table and wash your own plates after 

meals. 



. 

A week filled with activities….. 

• Click pictures of your ward while they perform the following activities (with parent's 

assistance) and paste them in a table calendar format to make it moreattractive. 
 
 
 

 

Make itMonday 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

1) Reuse the bottlesto make a beautiful show 

piece. 

Lendahelpinghand 
Tuesday 

 
 

Help your mother in household work. 

Water dayWednesday 
 

 
 
 

1) Help your parents in washing their car or 
bike. 

2) Clean the water bottles and refill themwith 
cleanwater 

3) Water the plants in your garden. 



Thinking and 
thoughtfulThursday 

 

 
 
 
 

1) Do a random act of kindness.For example: 
plant something or share your toy with your 
special friend or feed the birds or whatever 
makes everyone happy. 

Foodie Friday 
 

 
 

 

 

1) Make a sandwich 

SuperSaturday/Sunday 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
Spend your precious time to make you healthy 
and fit. 
Do yoga/exercise/ aerobics with your family 
members. 

 
 

Father’s Day(with parent'sassistance) 

Father’s Day is on the third Sunday of June (20th June, 2021). So pamper 
your father/grandfather. Make him feel special in every small way. Be a 
master chef for your dad. Put on your chef’s cap and make something 
delicious to pamper your father on this father’s day, like “Yummy, healthy 
roohafza shake.” Click photographs/selfies while preparing the shake and 
paste on an A4 sheet. You can take help from the given link 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HAGYA0klmqY) 



 

What you’ll need 

1. roohafza 

2. milk (1glass) 

3. crushed 

ice 

4. How 

tomake: 

1. Take a glass ofmilk. 

2. Add two spoons ofroohafza. 

3. Add crushed ice and stir itwell. 

Your yummy shake is ready to be served
 

 

Book Can Be Our Best Friends

Reading Time: Reading story books enhances Language and vocabulary 

development. Make bed time reading and regular practice with your child (with 

pictures and large text). After reading stories ask questions like “Did you like 

the story?” “Who was your favorite charact

1. Read any one book from the reading list given below. 
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shake is ready to be served. 

 

Book Can Be Our Best Friends

: Reading story books enhances Language and vocabulary 

development. Make bed time reading and regular practice with your child (with 

pictures and large text). After reading stories ask questions like “Did you like 

was your favorite character in the story?” etc.

1. Read any one book from the reading list given below.  

 

Book Can Be Our Best Friends 

: Reading story books enhances Language and vocabulary 

development. Make bed time reading and regular practice with your child (with 

pictures and large text). After reading stories ask questions like “Did you like 

er in the story?” etc. 



 

(a) Reading it yourself with Lady Bird 

 

 

 

 

 

(c) The Best Me I Can Be – 

 

2. Make a mask of your favourite character from the 

decorate it.  

3. On the basis of the book read by you complete the worksheet given on the

next page. 
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(a) Reading it yourself with Lady Bird – level 1   

 Scholastic   

 

2. Make a mask of your favourite character from the stories 

3. On the basis of the book read by you complete the worksheet given on the

 (b) Jungle Book 

stories you have read and 

3. On the basis of the book read by you complete the worksheet given on the 
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Read the passage and write the correct answer:
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passage and write the correct answer:passage and write the correct answer: 

 



 
v 11  
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• Do 20 sums of addition andsubtraction of 2 digits.  

• Make a table booklet 2 to 5 onA4 size sheet and do practice in notebook 

also. 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

1. OBSERVATORY SKILL:-Collect some seeds of fruits that you eat and sow them in the soil and 

write your observation showing the growth from seed toplant. 

2. Collect the pieces of different types of clothes we wear in summer, winter and rainy season.  

Paste them in your scrap book. 

3. Observe your family members ‘eating habits for one week. Make a list of the things they eat and then 

classify them in to the given heads. 

 Healthy food Junk food 

4. Environment day is on 5th June. So make a poster on an A3 size sheet to save environment. 

5. Make a model of the following. 

R.No 1 to 12   - Animals home 

R.No 13 to 24- Kachcha house 

R.No 25 to 36- Pakka house 

 

Hindi 

1. पेड़ हमारा जीवन है अतपेड़ हमारा जीवन है अतपेड़ हमारा जीवन है अतपेड़ हमारा जीवन है अत:    ��ै��ै��ै��ैप बुक पर पड़ेप बुक पर पड़ेप बुक पर पड़ेप बुक पर पड़े    का िच	 बनाकर उसस ेका िच	 बनाकर उसस ेका िच	 बनाकर उसस ेका िच	 बनाकर उसस े�ा��ा��ा��ा�होने वाली सभी व�तु� के िच	 बनाओ या होने वाली सभी व�तु� के िच	 बनाओ या होने वाली सभी व�तु� के िच	 बनाओ या होने वाली सभी व�तु� के िच	 बनाओ या 

िचपकाओिचपकाओिचपकाओिचपकाओ | 

2. ग�मय का मौसम अपने साथ ग�मय का मौसम अपने साथ ग�मय का मौसम अपने साथ ग�मय का मौसम अपने साथ ‘आमआमआमआम’    जसैा रसीला फल भी लाता है जसैा रसीला फल भी लाता है जसैा रसीला फल भी लाता है जसैा रसीला फल भी लाता है | ‘आमआमआमआम’ का िच	 का िच	 का िच	 का िच	 बनाइएतथाउस परबनाइएतथाउस परबनाइएतथाउस परबनाइएतथाउस पर    कम स ेकम कम स ेकम कम स ेकम कम स ेकम 

5 पिं&या ँिलखोपिं&या ँिलखोपिं&या ँिलखोपिं&या ँिलखो | 

 

3. सही पढने के साथ सही पढने के साथ सही पढने के साथ सही पढने के साथ – साथ हमारा लखे भी अ)छा होना चािहए साथ हमारा लखे भी अ)छा होना चािहए साथ हमारा लखे भी अ)छा होना चािहए साथ हमारा लखे भी अ)छा होना चािहए |    इसिलए एक पिु�तका म- इसिलए एक पिु�तका म- इसिलए एक पिु�तका म- इसिलए एक पिु�तका म- 5-5    पिं&या ँसलुखे क. पिं&या ँसलुखे क. पिं&या ँसलुखे क. पिं&या ँसलुखे क. 

िलख- िलख- िलख- िलख- | (15 pages) 

4. “पढोगेपढोगेपढोगेपढोगे, िलखोगेिलखोगेिलखोगेिलखोगे, बनोगे महानबनोगे महानबनोगे महानबनोगे महान”    ब/  जब तक आपको पढ़ना नह3 आएगा तब तक आप िलखना भी नह3 सीख ब/  जब तक आपको पढ़ना नह3 आएगा तब तक आप िलखना भी नह3 सीख ब/  जब तक आपको पढ़ना नह3 आएगा तब तक आप िलखना भी नह3 सीख ब/  जब तक आपको पढ़ना नह3 आएगा तब तक आप िलखना भी नह3 सीख 

पाओगे पाओगे पाओगे पाओगे | इसिलए आप पढ़ना सीखो इसिलए आप पढ़ना सीखो इसिलए आप पढ़ना सीखो इसिलए आप पढ़ना सीखो | �ित4दन अपनी िह6दी क. पा7 प�ुतक पढने का अ9यास कर- �ित4दन अपनी िह6दी क. पा7 प�ुतक पढने का अ9यास कर- �ित4दन अपनी िह6दी क. पा7 प�ुतक पढने का अ9यास कर- �ित4दन अपनी िह6दी क. पा7 प�ुतक पढने का अ9यास कर- | 

5. Project: एक टोकरी सजाओ और उसम ेएक टोकरी सजाओ और उसम ेएक टोकरी सजाओ और उसम ेएक टोकरी सजाओ और उसम ेगम:गम:गम:गम:    के मौसम म- खाए जाने वाल ेफल व सि<जय  के कृि	म के मौसम म- खाए जाने वाल ेफल व सि<जय  के कृि	म के मौसम म- खाए जाने वाल ेफल व सि<जय  के कृि	म के मौसम म- खाए जाने वाल ेफल व सि<जय  के कृि	म 

>प>प>प>प(Artificial objects)    सजाएँसजाएँसजाएँसजाएँ |    वववव    उनके नाम उनके नाम उनके नाम उनके नाम भीभीभीभी    िलखोिलखोिलखोिलखो|||| 

6. आआआआ,,,,    इइइइ,,,,    ईईईई,,,,    उउउउ    व ऊ क. मा	ा के व ऊ क. मा	ा के व ऊ क. मा	ा के व ऊ क. मा	ा के 10,10 श<दश<दश<दश<द    कायA पिु�तका कायA पिु�तका कायA पिु�तका कायA पिु�तका म-म-म-म-    िलखोिलखोिलखोिलखो| | | | वववव5 -5 flash card हरहरहरहर    मा	ा के मा	ा के मा	ा के मा	ा के श<द श<द श<द श<द     के के के के 

बनाबनाबनाबनायेययेेये|||| 


